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Educator! h.:Ive used ,Ulff rides for years, them 
field Irips . ,-"sl fall the St. Boltllvemure Ulli .ersity 
ROTC cadre requested me 10 lead a field trip for 
third- and fourth· year cadd, tQ lbI: GetlysbW"g 
Nationat Military Park. M a specialist on tJ>c, Civil 

War and AmerKan milltlfy ttil;lII'y, I had Ioog 
dreamed of [Iking &Clast [0 a b.altlefield to usc It as 
a $ening for .rudenlillO 8[udy the Civil W ..... 

A w«k before the trip [lectured to tile cadetl 01' 
the Civil WM.locusing on lhe military evenl.llead· 
illg tQ lhe Danle of Gcnylburg. 1 tri .... IQ $.bow that 
!be eastern camllll,gll ~vuld belt be understood in 

combill~tio" willt Genernt UlyUe.'1 S. Gn"u', aU!lCk 
on Vicksburg, Mississippi. Wlten Vicksburg fell 10 
Granl a lbiy after GeltC'n.I Robtn E. Lee', 1053 al 
Cknysbuq:, the Confelkracy could never apin ini· 
liale a ",.jor strategic offell$lve, In addition 10 lhe 
lectun:, Cadelll were assigned Michael Sh;w:l'S I"ul· 
hzcr Prl/,C, win"iuI: uovd.l'h~ Killer /lngt/s, which 
focWICS OIL Confederole slI'lItcgy III Geuysburg, 

Arranpenl.l wen: n,ade for tbc (;Wets,!WI) of 
lhe Qdre. and me to slay at FOIl Ritchie, Maryland 
(a\lout twellly.five mil~ wcst of ~t1ysburg), We 
left OIL a Friday aftcrnoon OIL a commcldal buS and 
arrived at the pust RVen hours later, The cadets 
camped indoors In the recreation ball ; the c3dre and 
I had room. at tJ>c, club, 

On Situnboy morning !be: bwt U'avelcd llong part 
of the Confederalc Am,y', route to lite field. AI· 
tllouSf\ I had work~d ll8 a Ranger.H is[()I'lan Oil the 
blLulclicid for three summen, I Wll8 impreuW once 
again willi the diffICulty olthe mounlainoWl temin 
_st of town, 0" che ... y I pointed out !bedllTkul. 
ties !he temi" pre$tlllro. all well as !he iiltC' proIec· 
tiOiI tl'e mountains gave Lee·, army. 

When we gOl to the field I used Jay l.uvw and 
lwold W, Nc1SQO'1 US. Ar/tl)' War Col/tIt Guld. 
10 1M BOIIJ~ "fGtrry~b .. rl (1986), Stallding on 
McPhcQOl'·' Ridge, ~Mwhclc cbc banle bcpll ..... e 
IKl<.II1 (QUnd ourselves Iwash in • Ilea of buses, eaclt 
led by a person c anying (he same book, I soor' 
spotted Profenor l.uvaaJ and asked hi'l! if lie could 
J>c,lp OIC. because I told him, "rve just bouglu tItis 
silly book alld 110 .... am totally lost," L.uvaas laughed 

IlIIIl ~pornled that be .... as guiding a gJO\'P of Wv 
Co llege s(udems and fam ilies Mround !be baulefleld, 
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My studenl$' appreciationof' ourtrtp rouconsidcnl· 
bly during Ihls exchAnge betwee" o"e of the authOl1l 
of the Guide In\1 me. 

TIle site uf the lIart of the banle, just west of 
Getlysburg. iHUy to [Dlerprct, T1N: trick;$ bo .... to 
make the second day llDIkrsWldable 10 student$. 
Sincellllhecadcts IlIld read SllIlara', novel, it wu 
I'ouible to skipCulp's Hill on the northern edge of 
the field and foc .... on the ~lfiltC&ic diKUSliOll$ 
between Lee alld Oenen.l James Loogs= We 
followed i..orLgIItreet·s fOLIte 10 !be SOUthern move 
between Washington, D.C" and CkllCfill OeorgeG, 
Mea(le's Anny of the POl..,mao;. 

Linle Round Top Is tJ>c, ideal plllCe to strall !be 
Imponance of tcmin and initiative, 1bc ItIghest 

pcoak is 001 a1wly'lhe belt IQdtfo:Dd. Toosteep ariac 
may faligue uOIJIn and isolate a unit from tJ>c, (CSt of 
tllClnny, I gave the eadclll time to explore the area 
before we walked to the mtlllUn,et,j c..,mmemornting 
the 20th Maine , a regiment composed mostly o f 
teachers and studelll.l, Tbeu I Slrcuc:U the YoJ~ of 
the (iliZCll-tolditr in Amen.-a·s wars and rcmintlal 
CldetS that exlnl.lfdinary brovcry and tletem,illation 
at the righl lIlomem can be dcci~ivc, Col. Jvshu~ 
Chamberlain, commander of the 20t1L Malne. is I 
majorebaraclerin TM Kllttr Allgtls, I read portions 
0( OIarnbmain 'I repon of cbc bailie, "'prim .... in tbe 
Guide, Then I .. ked the cadeU 10 imagine them· 
Ile lvCll al this point on 2 July 1863, tired and (lUt of 
ammunition, when Colonel Chamberlain ordered 
his men 10 "fiA bayorlds" and cbarlC Ihcenemy 11 (he 
foot o f the hill. This desperate charlC ...... a $uco;CU 
.. Ill helped ensUII: I Union victQr)' on lhe..,.,.".,.. day 
of the batUe, 

We hiked down Lillie Round Top to Devil's 0.:" 
whcre I leclun:d on Civil War weapons. 1 ~ssed 
around a fe .... minle balls 10 ilIUStn,e how a simple 
chan~ in NlUsticl (effective rining) could have I 
tremendoutcffcci or'lactlcs and ca.lw.lUes, We thell 
drove to the "Electric Map" and MU,.cum where we 
ale a picnic lunch and viewed the cAhibits, Nter 
lunch we rode to Seminary Ridge, lefl the bus, and 
.... 1ked acron Pickell's Field, Once apin llsked 
the cadets to imaJine 1hcn...,lvCl on the rlCld, 125 
yean befon:. "'lJ'I;bing with 12.000 oIher mcn to
ward the m(lUtW of Union cannon and rifles ()IL 



Cma~lcr)' Rid~. lbemile-longb;k~gave pleolyof 
oppommilie. 10 polm QUI hollOW! in wbkb ilD 

individual willier mlthl find wille securily. and 10 

dbclus a diversity of Civil War lopicS. including 
medicine. food. and loalilks. 

Arter we ~acbed Ibe "Angle"" we walkoxllo!be 
Nalional Celllelel)'. There I showed lile siudems Ihe 
spoc where Lincoln g.ve his immortal address. ilDd 
dlacussed tbe larger im plicalionsoftbe waf. Ilefl the 
¢.IIcIS among llie UIUnKr1<cd graves. alone wllb Illeir 
pel"ll<.lMl Ihoughts 011 !he ~ing of !he banle. 

The day had passed too quickJy and. like any 
campalgn. there were ie!SOIlS to be learned. Firsl. I 
_ Id spend more lime wilb the studenls before 
IT.livcJing 10Ocuysburg. A couple ofbours ~ DOt 
cnOllgh time 10 eOvef tbe entire Civil War alld to 
prepare lbem for !he trip. In the fUl\lre I williI)' 10 gel 
Iludenis m~ Involved. poa.lbJy dividing them Inlo 

leamllO discu" !he Stnlegic: opIiOIts Ivai lable to the 
gellerals. 

3econd. I would go 10 !he dccltic map before 
louring the field. That would prepare lbe INdeoIS 
I!cnCf for "'h31 !bey ftfC going 1U ~ thai day and 

~frub tIlelrknowledge of the ban lc. Alllie end of 
tile dly I would lake tllem 10 the lOP of l11e national 
10Wef-·lhe ugly Ilcel ~lrunUfe thaI is Ibe nemesis of 
so m:my Civil War buffs- IO &cl an ~rial view of tile 
ICI"1"I.in. The lower may 11()1 be allntclive, bul II Is lUI 

df<:(:llve leaclling 1001. From lhere Siudents can 3Ce 
the tmire field al 0IIe time. a,1d lhe Instructor can 
$UITUtIi\riu!be to.nle. 

The Army Iw 1000g recognized IMt Importanl 
lenolls can be learned by Sludying h.blomc ball iel. 
DecisivweM, courage. =aliv;ly. leadership. as 
wen lIS ltffillD and technology, were IIOIIIC of the 
deciding raCtOrt al Oenysburg. Hopefully. a hi~tory 
lesson bIIlll around this one bailie can inspi~ f"lure 
offlceq to imitale put SUCCesse&. 

&I~ .. ml K. F.<km;. d ",c{ .. "", rflll,,,,'1~' $,. 8"",,"n'~" 
Uft/'wn"....d dk .. ~, .... .,_ b<>ob Q. ~ eMf w ..... 1/" 
1oJI., •• f;<tion o,; .. <><li<>fI fact rM<,-c,. U";w, .. " 1',. ... 
1931J.,u,t/. wiIloJt/f""",Dd";; Imprl._""ft" ~ ""'. 
L' """.,ry Ito: ; ue",,""'.' d ",iI""", Ai 'lOry Q"'hQ/QI'I. ",luck 

W...s, ...... "" P" .. .... 11 ,...hI"". 

Reserve MP Brigade Studies Antietam 

Raymond E. Bfll , Jr. 

Roxfflily. lhe ~ (.O.ff of a reSfn'e component (RC) 
military pollee brigade ...... members from !Iome of 
its luboodi"lle unilll conducled I hlslOric:aI tmain 
ride in the en v i rorts of the Anlielam Creel< banlefield 
in MarylilDd. Although the exercise was 1101 a staff 
ridoe uoda" 11$ .. tlclest defmi tion, most aspeclll of !be 
staff ride 'yllem were Included. and the end ~suJt 
wa, Ihe !.lmc_-enhHnced professional expenise 
buetl on l[lf'I"l'Ciation and anllysll of a historicl l 
event. 

TIle lWO primary purpollC:!l of tb.i.s .nick: IfC 10 
de&cribc how !he Army·s slandard staff ride concept 
.... s adapted 10 meft the special conditions under 
whk h R C unilS opel1lle and 10 entO\llll ge WIllS 10 \IS(! 

lbil interesting. realistic. and effective tntlnlng toxh
nkill(:· 

Flat. the unil wu In !be U.S. Army ReSfn'e. 
whicb means n:striclcd Il1Iining time since these 
types unilS avel"l8e approximately thirty·eiglot day~ 
of productive Idining per~anllhe most. 1berefore 
lhll particular ride wal limited 10 I 10Iai o f one and 
a half day. for lhe enlire operation. whicb IIlc~m a 
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relallvely simple, projecl eully well-defined wltllin 
the Cllpability of the unil. Panicipalioo was limiled 
by a own ber off.: tOl'l inc: I ucling diffkul Iy in obtain
ing. rtprodocing. and dlslributing ,ludy mal~rial: 
dl~pc"ion of participants. who. by tile nature of RC 
units. live QVetl wide area: and. most impunanl. 
lime. AI oftm bappcnt.tIIe detailed preparallon of 
theexcrci~ lhen felltoa few individuals wbo bad lhe 
lime and eJlper1lse 10 pull everything logelher. Thus 
I~ "'ua primuy,jevilllOO from thenormalslaff 
ride in whichall partic;pan"a~ eJlpecled orrequifed 
tobe Wl:Ji prepared andeach jndlvidual bllS upeciroc 
assignuocnl in the prognuu. In active Army unilS. for 
""llIIIpk:. perwoncl normally wOIk together 011 • 
w.lly basil and I,ve ill closer PfOaimity. rrulldng 
0l0l"e rc.rources rtldily available and pl,,",,;ng much 

simpLer. 
Second. the unit <:<.>O<Iucllng ll1e iliff ride wu I 

milil~ty police brigade. stafr with mllll31)' i"lCIll_ 
geoce and confinement fadlity subordinate organ;· 
7.alions. This il unlly III bomogeneouu formation 
II ont: would flDd in mOSl IICllve duty unilS. The 



Ipproo<:h 10 l~hislQri<:.llern.;n ride had 10 be .llered 
oomewhal ftI a re,ul1. Again. ~s;cally il meant thai 
!be ride Qbjeclive. Ilad 10 be relalively simple and 
broad in~. ThUll I/It empllasi.s: WU 00 die 
fUOOallKnlals of terrain apprecialioo in Ibe CQIlleXI of 
• hislQtiCal event. 

lllJrd, the Qrganizal;QIl', being a mililary pol ice 
brigll<Je staff represented a partieu!;" ~halleoge. 

CQfDbal maneuver WIit' ca .. ulily employ 1\afT rides 
as lIDVTs (Training Exen:ise Wi!bow TI'OOJI') and 
anal yu historic AI examples of lloCtics, terrain, leader

ship. and • mUltitude of Oilier balliefieid dynamiC$ 
appropriatc to their currenl minioru;. Combal sup
pori and service IUppon W1lts loII.ve a 5QD1ewhat 
lUlI1'O_r range o f 1!lpK1 10 choose {rom in adapting 
staff rides 10 lbt:ir lraining oojecuves. and thll .... s a 
problem fQl' lhe unit al f,"t. DUI, because 11M: mililary 

police nrc Ihe primary rotn~1 fon:e 01\ lodaY'1 rear 
area baltlefield, il WI$ pouible 10 perceive !hIs All an 
e:xen:i~ in lighl (:avalry operations, which, II il 
turnedOOI. Wall LD nme wilh lbt:batlk$ foogbt prior 10 
the QUO 011 AmlClam CrC!Ck. 

J'Qurth, many unilS , OOih Reserve and active. can 
conduct staff ridc3 in MC.u whe,," they nuoy aclually 
fight. Certainly unllll in Eur~and KQI'u have lhis 
QllCioo. ACllve cQlllpooenl W1lts Stallonc:d OVCrlUll 

may even be located DCa/' banlef IClds fooghl over by 
ancatral unilll, However. this RC MP brlgade'l 
wanlmc mission isof anatnre and in a Iocalion which 
is ClClremely difficult to train for, maling the rele· 
vance of a Civil War .tarr ride even bardcr 10 C!llab
Iish. llliJ ~uired a degree of exlrlpolalion thai 
placed a premium on COfIIl(lCJing Ibc hi$loric:ll u
pectsorthe environ! wilh the type or uoit and the area 

oFl"Ojeclcd ~clual operallonl. As we t hall ICe, il was 
:0 challenge !luIt met wilh ralbcr uoexpecled success. 

FInally, lhe objective of Ibc exercise wallO give 
!hi: .. ill pnclical wwt In making estimMles of Ibe 
s i IUlltion and producing an overl! y type of operatioru; 
order. lnfonn~lion ucceswy 10 complete Ihese re
quirelTlo'.nlS hlId 10 be deduced from whal the plInid
pants saw on the grOUnd &I Antiewn, the hiltorical 
framework oflhecampaign. FM 101-5, and lbelrpa.!1 
experience, cs~i.lIy from Command and Galeral 
Starr College CQUrl;e in,tructlon. 

TIle hislorical lemln ride began wilh tinle pre_ 

JWlllory wOfk by the panicipanu bUI wilh a gCllcnti 
fanlitiarily .bool !he Baltle of Anric\lfO, l illce many 
had lived in Ibc WuhiOglOll. D.C.,a.u fQr$Ollle lime 
and several had previously visiled and sludicd (be 
banle on Iheirowo. Slaf(mcmbers werocnjoilletllo 
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do tWO (hings well: draw a good flrip/skelCh lJIap of 
Ille arc.a 10 be traveled and c lotc'y observe how the 
1em.iD looked and was utilized, particularly by Ihe 
Confederale fOKes. lbe group then $C! QUI, accom
panied by • rvnniag CQlllmCnlll')' of the siMlioa by 
the terrain ride leader. Lively di.~ussion 00 lhe bus 
quickly cn~uoo with lhe robje<:t mmner quite varied, 
10 include the helghl Of lbe CDi'll ( .. III the conceal
ment it provided) In the fieldsatlbe Battle of Anli_ 

"~. 
The immediale goal of the terrain ride group, 

however, was nol the IIClual banlefield before 
Shatp:lburg. Inslewd, moving over back I"{IQds. the 
bu$ drove Ihruugll !he banlefields of CriUOpCon" 
O.pand Sou!h Moontain, 1lIClIelwotem1in featurt'll 
are part of !lie ealension of lhe Blue Ridge: Moon· 
tAIn.! nonh uribe PoIom.1C River, running tIOI1h (0 

$Otllh. Suuth Mounlaln, through whicb 'rumer's 
GJP runs, II .haul eighl miles nont\cl$t of 
Slwpsburg. CnmpCDD'S Gap Is about s ix mila ,jue 
usl of !be same town. Here the principal part of Ille 
hilloricalterraln ride _ to be(:OIIducled, nor. III~ 
slle of !he terrible bltHle fought JUSt north of tlle 
POIomac River. 

Briefly. 01\ 14 September 1862, lwodays before 
McOellan.nd Lee facedeach 0I11cr IICI'OII Antietam 
Creek ootside Sharpsburg, M<:Ckllao 'I gr;wI army 
marching 001 of WashingioolDeI whal amounled 10 
lee's n~nk guard al CraJDpiOn'S Oap and Turner's 
Olp in South Mountain. II lurned inlo a crilical 
Confederate delaying IICIion with I modest force or 
Infantry and cavalry lIOdcr MeLawI, D. H. Hill. and 
S1I.wt gaming tlme for Lee 10 gather his forces. 

Longstreet. wilh three divisions, was !ll::veral 
milellO the DQrtbm!l ofSharpsbu' g It Hagerstown. 
JlICboo Wl$ Invt'llting Harptra r-erry wi!h Uuu 
dIvisions. Illd Let'l trains Wl!'re IlfQWId auoo.,boro, 
Six milc:$ northeul of StwpsbU1g and near theel'Oll
ini of South Mounlaln al Turner'l Oap. 

Opposing Lee WIIS all army of five_plw corp!! 
under McClellan whoalso!lad l,tt'l famOU.'l Spedal 
Order No. 191 in !wid. But for the caution and 
lethargy of Pn.nklln·s Corps in fronl orc"""pton's 
Gap and IWO cllrP' under Burmide II South Moun_ 
laIn, MCClellan could have gone Cl1uhing inlQ Ihe 
midst uf!.«'sstrung.oulatmy which he w"" trying 
to uSCIllble and move $Otlth of !he Potomac River. 
lbe 1ogi.!lical lrains in die vicinity or Boonsboro 
would have ~II uocovered ifD.H. Hill had not beld 
wit h Longstrecl' IIUpport ll8ioni RS he did in the f IIC e 
of Rurmide'l double envelopmcnt. McLawi, ~t 



Cramplon'S Gap. W"' /I driven oIT. bul FranklIn W3ll 
spooked by MeLaws' pmlurillg after leavIng tile 

"". Now, for a military police brigade charged with 
poOIcctin,logi:llical and command demcn~ in the: 
rear areas. the relevance of the brigade'l wartime 
mission 10 the prdimina'}' bIIulcs of the Antiet;un 
campaign il brought i1ll0 llener p<:npe(:tive, 

As the terrain ride J10UP mlde its way Ihrough the 
COWItrplde, the pulidpanlJ diseuucd the rullO= of 
the Icrn~.1lS well as die actiooa taken by the vlI\ous 
CQmm.ndcrl. The intent, however, was nO! Jt)much 
to COIICet1tTlOle on the Confederate or Union com
manders' ilCtions as to Ullmine thcir thlnting in 
IICWIllpllslllng their missions. This was then trans_ 
I~ted into how an MP brigade might effectively 
employ relatively Imall mobile fonnallOD$ to ac 
oompH.h those tasks derivl:<.l from sitUiulons In 
which thcCivil WarcommlUlders found themselves. 
ThUl, al sevenl stops di-.:ussioo revolved around 
how II modem, well.equipptd military police Wlit 
mighl perform the $Wl1e mission that, ConJ'edcnue 
Infantry regiment ",ight have been given in !be JlJDC 
i"S[JIIlCt, 

'The gr.>up, 1111 the while sketching their mipS, 
_111 from place to place reviewing the hUroncai 
ev<:IIlS with the k'!fBin and relating lbmIlo ""'ITem 
docuinal c(JQCepls. TIoc culmination of the day's 
activities was condueled in from of Sharpsburg, 
wlocn: a professionalltistorlllll describal in del.llthe 
events of tbe bloodiCl! day In American military 
history. ~ evening foulld doe brigade Staff and 
subordinate units backat the $lartingpoim wltheach 
part;dparll ill possc>;J;ion ofacompletw l\Jip/!kcldl 

mIl' of the emln' al't'a. The e~en:i5C, however. did 
!lOt end he.e. 
~nextdaJ theparticlpamlassembled with their 

maps foran after-action rc¥icw. TIley weredMdeo;I 
into four groups, and each group was given I situ_ 
ation and mi" ;OIl that relnt()(j to Its unit's wart~lIc 
~ponsibilltlel. 

lbe simulated situation waStllat I Soviet ~ 
",gi"",nt ~'quipped wil.b liglll umORd fightill8 ¥e_ 
hides had been dropped In the ¥icinity of tloe 
nat;on's capi tal. It was HdvAncing west, as the Union 
Am,y baddollt'! In 1862. toward Sh.rp~burg, with the 
objective of IICCwing the Illrge airfield and logistical 
C(lOIplu (both simulated) in the area where Lee bad 
lOCAted hil !raIns and unassigned reserves. ~ 
terTain ridep".t icipanU had todetennme the , i .... Ind 
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composition of I military pOlice brigllde (based on 
l'lll'l't'tU MP dOClrine for 1.I't'3 coverage) that should be 
IISslgned to de(o:nd the logistical complex (rom tloe 
advancing force. 

SpecifICally. each group was required 10 usc iu 
pn:vlomly p!'epan:d sketch maps and make an 15' 
".,,~sment ofthc ,Ituatlon given lim iled information. 
delermincrewun:C!l rcqui~. and prepan:lm overlay 
operations order within all bour. ~ group would 
then pr<#nt 11$ SOlutions f...-CQrnmcm.s by tbeothers 
and the brig.sdc comllWlder. 

This after-actioll review/map exen:1se accom
plished several objectives, First, It brought the past 
and pr~nt together in • relevant ma,UlCr. lbc slaff 
and unit participants had acrually beeo on ground 
prevlomly fought over and could draw IppropNte 
oonclUlions lIS to placement of force\! and maneu
ver!. Moot i,npOflan!ly they sailled au appreciation 
for tbevagaries oftbe typcoftcrnlln th.1t had (eature\! 
&kill [Q tern i n over which They would ha vc to operate 
In wmime. Second, it required lbmI to f0CU3 their 
energies on tranllating, in writing, Iltistorical evenl 
into I present ·day situ~tiOlllhey might have to deal 

with. thaI is. to protect rear area illlltallations against 
• large enemy (orce', at~k. 'Third,;1 mjuirw 
ulilizal;on of limhed resoun:es, boIh in temu of 
information, i,e., tlODp$ Ivailable Of required, and 
kllOwlcdge-cruduJr.etcb maps, to plan an operation. 
Fourth, ;1 helped approximate, in a sma ll way,!he 
fruslnItiolls and uncertainties that I bIIt tIc n1fT might 
encounter on today'l fast-moving battlefield. 

To rcitcnue, !he staff ride is III effective teaching 
vehicle, but to reall1.e its full benefit to specialized 
units. detJilw prCJI"onion and partk:lp"tion arc rc_ 
\juircd , This is especially true of UlUSC units In !be 
reserve tomPlJltenU whose miuiUll!l 00 DOl rail 
neatly into the Itaff ride category. Inste .... The bell 
IpprOlCh may be a lti.slorical ternin ride. a close 
cousin of the starr ride. II is recommen!lctlto those 
who C3M01 meet the prertqllisltU of the more 
~v"'l'rehcn.5lve naJ'f ride. 

B",. ~ •. Rd-' II. tHll, _ "",.,l. -.. 110< f<><-r 
r __ at 110< 2201/t M;/;",? Pdi" II",.. jVSAR,. 

whk10 "", ii, "-""'1"""'" at Go"IJy,,,,",,, H~~NI. 


